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e C .,try Newspaper. TI
mle of thle mo1tropolitanl dailies m

h, in the sphere of their influ- th
are valuable agencies in pro- T
ng the goneral welfaro and er

pority of tho country, and th
daily newspae)ors of nuich TP1

lor calibor, are given to a i8
or.css to he sarcastic w hen miak. pa
reforonce to the weekly, coun- ot
>ress. In sono itistances tho th
3 of the importanit is overrid- ct
but, as a a general riue, thore wi
)ry little published inl aly of of
weeklies that does not have tho al
.tion of some of their renders. I
des, it is not tho )urpOSe' Of a

country nowspaper, or any othI-
-aper for that matter, to fully
.se all its subscribor , and it ti
ii transpires that matters sig- i,
icant to the easnal or cr-ificall a
.ier aro published which com-11
sate the country Slbscliber,
os over, for his out.tv ill su- e

ptionl anld thle tiline spenit inl ti
hing the pap~er. 4

t is not the businless of any pa- f
to try to please Overlybody, and a
vould be fool-hardinoss to do
The ventral pripos is to give
news aid to give it a1s acecir-

ly as )Osible without indulging
the loaithsomo details that aro <
m latod to harrais tho sensitivo I
)rovoke discuission that pr()omises
rather than good.

VTe behleve that th simnplO state-
tits of ordinary facts are of as
ch consequonco to our readers
iro all tho potty oecuirrencos de-
led in city lewspapelS to their
ders, and when it, comn's to t he
iability of' got.oral ilws we do
hositate to Say that, tile counl-

nIewspaiper is found more trust-
rthy than tho "claim all" con-

Iporary that issues from a city
ore sensationalism and exagger- C
d reports of commulonplae
irrences make the greater part
suppIosed ntewspaper suiccess.

Vith the motcury ranging high
vo the 100) poinlt and1( prostr-a-
IS and1( deaths from heat in
'therni cities and tho niorther'n
untry generally, it is reofreshinug
inow that while the souther'n
naito is hot and tr-ying, only be-
.80 of the length of the soason,
arc peculiarly oxompht fromn ex-
eiye high~tcemperautur-o and1 the
la consequent upon0 the suiddeni
thereof wh~ich atlliet our north-
neighbors. .Pho south is nat-

illy the best country) an thle
be, and the boat pai t, of' the
th is right in this P'iednmont
tion. With proper' san itary')
e health is proserved and with
icious labor the soil y'ils
indant harvost. But the c'ountr-y
:ds development agr-icultLurPally3
I developmient al li for mlor'o
>jpIe. Wo n1ead, by way of ini.
1s0, pra'ctical, enerigotic 1poo1.1le
.) waiit homes and whio will se't-i
with us antd inl time) b)eoo

ahg'amated withI our popjlo. TheliQ
)ortun ityfor the occoimplishmonlt.
hlis 01nd is in sight, het us re-
'd it ain miiduhial r'esponsi-
ity to se0 that, our inducmonts
I advantages aro) prIoperily adlvei'-
id through the 1110nsa19llk'oded
the Charlostoin expositioin.

f you hlave a iyinorals, fino
bor or anything v'u~alale on

tr lands, get out specimensI) of
same and commlluniento with ~

of the Exposition comihssji.
whlose names10 and postofilce of-
addresses are given elsewhere
,ins paper, and they will gladly~
e charge of your exhibit and
3 It all the prominence they can
the show. A little work may
ig you large roturns-at any
i, yon will be contributing in a
' that will be appr'ciatedI by
commhilssioneors and holping to
ertise your sect ion.

'he following aro thme Charlos-
inter-State ExpositLion Commris-
era for this county who will
reciate any assistance thant may
ivenl them: Maj. D. F. Brad- t
and Dr. R. F, Smith, Easley,
J., W. F. Blassingame and Ivy i
Mauld in, Pickens, S.C.t

* * B
neomploto census returns shows ni
,4 in 1900 there weore 5,700,000
me in cultivation in the United
tee. What an army of laborers '"
Ployed in this most honorable .i

If something is not done,and that
ght early, to help tho travoling erk
iblic it will he suro economy in to'
mue places to mako now roads witthIppe
tier grades. But tile peoplo ph
Lye tir-od of making now ways da,
1( profer to maintain tho old thi
ules when by- timely work they d
n b)e mado to serve the purps.. tl<
iore is no better publio invest- jui
ent then good roads ad iothing fe

at is a greater sfiver to mai. tei
irough their ageicy timo and gen -

al expenlsos are eJCOnizOed)(l, and th
o comforts of travel enhanced. Co
io seasoii for general travol y.
at hand, heavy mnaterial imist ie.ss over all the roads beforo ain- iii
hor working is possible. Lt it
om he worked as best the cir-
ltstalcos will allow, ke.1I ing on
tl iinpprovotnots as opportiity
l'ers and witlh tho iitcroased imeatis

, pllowed aftor tho expiiration of the
Tsent Year they may ho placed it
3ieditable coiditionl.

to
The prinlcipal coitimercial na-

(nS of the earth are w(i ty-four
)inmber, only ten of whichshow,
b alantt'c of trxade in their favor,<
10 othr fouiteon buy in food-
Lui fs aniclotingii miore thani titey
an ofkot. in the sale of other ar-

Cles of cotmlerce. Russia iA tho
ntlv great iation of Europe whose C

oreignl cotumerce is tt ill favor-
ble anad tho balance of trado in.
(,r favor is only IbouIt $1,000,000.
vilo the balilco in favor of, tie

InitedStates duriiig the last nino '

noiiths was $521,000,000. This
.01untry isnieelded to hel p ful theo
lauce of the world, anid when ii

rull developmenoit, hier refsourlces ho- t
LDomo1 kniown, andi Imb% ise cm
mercial niid franisportation laws C

ho jiust de eut.s are atailled .4io
will he w itliout an e na iniwea1lth i

anwithout a peer inl th Irestige
Af niationis.

Tr'llioiigh I lie agit at ion of,ti Sub-
oct. by thu Washington l'..st the l
>r-ohracted diffveencei betweenl Ad-c
iinals SchIley and Saitipson, grow-

itng1 OUt 1othe late Spai)ish-A mn eri-
nl war, will at an early dato be 1
ottled by an naval court. of inqui- t
y aftor which, if vidicated, 1
\dmirxxd Schley proposes to site
listorian I Maclay his libel uttered 1
bIrought his lat publication pur-

~ortng to give a correct history of'l
taval oplerationsH durling t he iato
wvar. A ldl sottlemnit of thIose
Ii fforences is a cnisiiniaioni (Io-
vointly to the hoped ; already 10oo ,

inuch of tho country's attoentioni a

has bee'n taken up with usoless
.listCussion tof these5L two men't re-

spective clais to dlistinct~in andi
Ite niavy depir)mrtentI has ou ler'ed iin I

prestige fromt Ihe inftorItt ie ep.-
isotdo.

WVithi a mtodel cottont mill ini op-
?rationi at Eashey and prtosp~oets of
itso present capait y being tmaterial. (
ly incr'easetd reit earilyamle

ilteitdhnstre'ady for Ibuisi-
n~ess at Liberity, t he N orris miiill y
mvinog already demonist rateI its I
mnecosa, and ithvil credOti btle mitlIs

n Ppopect for Contral andol Pi'k-
mis, t his coiunty tought to feel thatit
C is keepuog fairly woll to Chec front. t
n induistr'ial developmnent . Yet ii
as just began to grow.

*

(Oni the o)ccassion of the( (Cotnfed- s

riato v'etor-ans ralily at. Penid letont,
ugutst th, in thIe' int erest of a e

state Conifederate homi~to wieb41

,hot Statlo dlivisiont andt~ coirps getter- ri
illy, it is prioblei tat I the battle

lags antI war relIics of' tho fouthl
oiouthI Caroli na regimitent anOiti rr's
egimnttiI, wih~arxeix now ill the Eeojping of the Secretary of State, e
ri11 be on exibi tmnu. c

** ft
John C. Calhioun, in onet of is

blest spees m bjehalf of the l
States rights" doc tine, satid in ci
ubstatnce that lie didl not hIope for p~
tis State to achiovo gr'eatnetss aus a

naniufactu ring setiotn. W hat would P

Jalhioun say if lie could look to. t(

lay on South Carolinta's iindust rial d

.ccomlsllhments in d1ividend pa~y- ('

ng cotton mills andi~ other facto. b
ies of conseqluenlce inl the Stato.

* *
* g

ft is rumored that Congrossman t

satimecr does not aspiro to re-olee.

a his~present oflico but will sook
amnothing higher. It is also trite (

bat meon, as weoll as thingsm, gravi- il

dte, sometimes slowly, but always I~
urly toward their natural dlesti- a

y. Watch and see.

***
Judge 0. WV. Buchanan is the tii
danging" candidlate for congres.

onal honors to 1111 the place of ta

late Dr. Stokes. tifth diasini~ k.

The kiling of two Italian labor-
i in Mississippi has raised an inl-
national (Ilestion With tte pros.
-t of tihis government having to
Lle down hietvy daliages. The
V008 ou1ght1 to stay away from
s country. 'Th( Ulmntud States

r't. want the birden of keoping
Italial govornmonit rntining

t for the pleasuro of killing a
Sllalitu ralized Citizens :at in-

*..*
I'lTe most interesting meeting
A State democratic executivo

nmittMve has h11ld in) manly a daty
iched its Cli max inl the soesion
Id in Columbia last Thursday

ht whlen, Iby a. vote of 21, to 5,
(n1landed tOh retsignation of

na1tor. MCI aulrini.

With a fair pl' rospoct of good
)ps inl th11 fal antd a preseit sup
y ol watormolons and orclal
d gar'deni fruit, the average,
Mygoing fiarmer nw has the loin
(I of tho Hilglotree wheni it-come
pure, unalloyad hatppiness.
Throughl reports from th<
-ought strichen vWest, we are le<
> bolive that prayers for rain hav
en abuidantly answored.
CEN. 11AM PITON LEAV'ES.

On Wedtmnesday morning at 11:8
'clock over the Southern railwa
Iln. Wadi Ilampton left for th
moutains, being" hound for th

aolus 8a1pphiro c .un11try. lito w
c 'oll n111 ie d Iy hi sisters, hi

lau gIt-r ani )4 I niece The gelIisi
mn emrkbl w"ll for, one of hi
go. Tho >t h10ern railwav olliCtill
(i(Iitalil lwi'r (hatGet

la-mpionl wats to rl mounJI1tainlwar,
nd ait onco the r-(m.1 tenldereId hir
he is'e 41 a privato cr forihimsol
Ind airty. Superinltendelt \Vevilg,

Arll waS us1 and( seit. around 1,
he depot (nll tle I rin. Th11us (ie tril

1) was11 mad11(he Very comllfortablo.I
a (111plilent, ha the age,

ar11rior. appreciate(l.-St ate.

,1-,o*0Al'Tl(>NS OF ENNS''S
M IGNTL.

At the regular conferoio met
)g behl Junm St'th, 1901, ti Moun
armiel Biaptist churchel un1anlimlous
rpassed (lhe following. preamlbi

nid rs~o'lution:
Wherenl, we have been2 in21 ti-mato
acqualinlted and teonnlected Wit

lie Rov. T. (!. loitzehIw for th
ast, thlree years as neighbor. an
astor, (14 bo(reby cortify, that w
lve ever founid hlim to be truthful

loniorable ajIul ia high tolned chri

e'ss pa1st 0'r O wothy of thle esteel
nd( conifidenceo of all ('hriistia(

(li(s1lved , Thati w1e1(, uho inomber201
'f Moun11 t ( 'ar me lia pt ist ch urch'l

lo boreby ) pledige him our011 loya

Ji. I. LArIII:, C. C.
TIhie abov'e re(siolutin w118 ~ere publ

shoed somue Ii mo ago ini Th'e l'oopleC
ournial. Ini r'eply and1( to r'efut
h~e statements conltaine&d 1 i t
hove, "w~e" would like to say an
sk:

'' 1o"' canniot s0o how it w~a
hat "wel, ni tho lembersi' of M~ouni
Jarmilol clhurch 1,"2 passed~ thioso re
oluttionis, ulessC8j ~it was a blow~ a

y! and1 a siur at the real memhmt

hip 1f said( chiniebi. "\VoT" w~ouIl,

ike to knowl' tho nnmheri~ of memc

'011 that11 worsh1ip and11(111 afilatac

aiit1('l hemb'slhip nas8 pr'esent who
im above r'esolutions11 wereO dIrawi

Can01', or will' owe,"t h e memi
ci's of il oiint Carimei chuiirchi,o
1(180 ilemlbo'8 ''in conIflnce is
'nmhbled,"' soItlemnly swexr\1, or' ai lirn

r pr'ivaut'ly, ei their for malico 0
lini, 01' to furit her h is own nd
ud( to lend1( stirengt h to anty state
ien ts hue ha~s overi madole?
Do '"we, the memb'n ers of Moon

a 'arme lh ipi st. chur chI," knov(1
hat T1. ('. .l(2ltzelaiw, has no( mor(21

uinday, and1( sendl his s(on ont on
>110o1ting toni', to c'olleet mioine'
>r house- buiildin g mata aial ?
D~o ''wie, thie member)01s of' M'1oun
armeiil Ilapt ist chureb," know tha

Iiictually, in the towvn of Easley

'iied1 a1 miodl of' his Mo-calIlod

itented wind-mill, to theo resi-

mee (of a genltlemeni there and ex.

alinod the work ings of thli thtin
liihin and trtied to sell himi terri
,ry to work. Tlhis was5 on a Sunt-
qplaintng is ischem~~e, whli lo thec

r~od citizenB oIf that town Wore

assmlg to anid f'roum pr'oacing.

a the isamo (liy ho ailso goes and1(
)ts antot hem' citien and1(Carries him1f

>his own'b (H oltzelawv's) house and1(
loWs and oIxplains1 to him the
orkings of Maid 8o-called motdel,
Do ''we, thel member'sof MobE

lat T. C. HIoltzelaw has1 lived ini
ickens county for over livo years,
1(d for over two years ownied a

>r'so and buggy, nid that. he at.

iays, very conspicuously, Hportod
watch anid flashy chain, and that
ore hasi never beon a eent of taxes
id by him InoQ the~ treasury of
ckens county, on thu above? 4gi
the taxabla valna of the ha,

Over-Work Weakens
Your

, Kidneys.
Unbeaity Kidneys Blake Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through S
your kidneys once every three minutes. uThe kidneys are your- blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste orA impurities in the blood. n
If they are sick or out h1of order, they fail to dotheir work.
Pains, achesand rheu- c

matism come from ex- f- cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble. t

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady -

heart beats, and makes one feel as though tlthey had heart trouble, because the heart is aover-working in pumping thick, kidney-poisoned blood through veins and arteries.It used to be considered that only urinary a
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 1but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin-ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake t
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild tand the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its I
wonderful cures of the most dir.tressing cases I
and is sold on its merits -'7"
by all druggists in fifty- ,

cent and one-dollar siz- ,1
es. You may have a " "

sample bottle by mail nomo or swamp-Root.free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y

havo andi the valuation of the
1r1.izo-box gold" ring ho sports wo
have no way of inowing, but sher-
iff propows t) find out. (For the
hotnofit, Of T. C. H. we will say he
had better coiIno forward and soo
the sIhoriY :mhl save added cost of
collecting theo back taxes by exe-
cuition. )

Do)-"we, the meinfbers of Mount
Carin 1ayl.ist church" know that
on i (he seold Sundiiay of iMarch,
past, T. ('. II. did hold court and
.11ako wr itienti stiimiony inl a certain
(ase andI that T. C. H. foamed and
frotiel A. the m1otu1th and c h amiped
t hi it. ,s he13 stated what he would
(1) for a certaini pi-rsoin before
Saturday Inight, and that ho never
sanrig, lreached, prayed or. spoke( a
word for .Jestis, or the causo of
Clii-hit? And do wo knov that
this thing has never been settlod?

l)o "we, tho Imemnhers of Mount
Carmel circh" know that one of
youir deaconis, who11 is also your,

- clitirch cleric had a disagreolliemitI with T. (. If. about businoss trans-
actions and had hard things to
say to him and about, him, and
amonllig other things, Fpoke of himi1
as being "a dirty infidel Irishman,"1and als, with all oath spoke of the

0 cat-ald-dog life T. C'. If. lead atS11011e? Have1any of those thiings
been r Ilimn ted or- d '3nied

Catlinig gun11 loadtid choc0c k full
1ii1l still inl rear.
- G(reuv illo, Ne'ws :md( Bapjtist
Cour411ier pksao~i copy.

We giveo above full spaeO to the(
tlifferences~ IiChet wenimembhers of

I Mt. Ca rinl Baptist church-el and.
Rev. T. 0. Moltelaw. This publie-
ity is given in order that the peo-
ple mtay be placed ini ful possession
of tho gist of the dillerences and
t hereby beC able to jurdge oft the
SmerPits o1f the case .-j E wn.''i:

TO SAVI~l Cli,1 i)
Front fighiftfu ldislinremnet MrNIis.

Nanniie ( salIleger-, of l.a Grange, (ha.,e applied lineikien's Aricia Salve to) great
Nesres herhea--Itud rad face a ind w-ite1s its

. tln ick ere- e-xeeded(( all lier hope14S. it
worls~ wondiers in Sores, ihrui'.es, Skiit Eriipt ioni-. uts, hints, Xmbeti4- anid Piles,.

- Oc 'tiure glutra-unteedI by lIoht & Thorn-
- icy druiggi..

. ILlPO VMENTIS IN COU'N-
t TR~Y RtOADS.

Americans have niever been sl ow
f about. dloinrg things, but1 we may be

soaid to be slew about doi~tng sonie
ithings will. It was notCmfoxaum-
ple, tuntil the bicyclo (caimo into

- voguie li imi people thbought very ser'-
r itiusly abotett good road1s, andl even1
- yet iin mniiy parts of thlecountrLiy,

e'specially through the ihIlle
-Wedl aidu the South, [lhe buggy
and car-rinige are a likestored awvay
for thro-o or four mon ts out of the

-Ito forit any such vehicles. And
oven whelin thle bicycle became so
pop1) tir,bIi( Ccle1(riing wasi conufinried
ver-y hirgely to thie stro-ots andl
bl)iovairds, thle most uiintorest-
ing of all the ways for bicycles.
D~uring the past five years more
atenion has hnn given to goodroeads, and1( now that the automo-
bile as w~ell as~ thle bicyclo is

there to stay they pr1obably be great-
er' developmnent in the so-called
''counltry roads" during the nextfew years than has ever bee~n
known in th is Country before.

Golf, too is doing its p~art in
brintgi tng the preple inito [lie open
air and1( in touch with country life.
It is (diflicuilt to untder-standi howI
we have gono along fojr so many
years with only one hiore and there I.
appreciating the beatuties in nature
that lie almost at our very door.
With the roads along the Hutdson pas well kept as the roads along the d
R~hiine the Hul~son will probably ~
b~e the mohro popular of the two
famous scenic roadlway's.

All Sidlicville, Ky., was enirionis to leanu'tihe canoe of the vaust lnipr~4)oinenit ini thehealhoitf NiI-a S. l'. Whiittaiker, whol hadlfor- ai lo" time enidured unitoi(d suilyerigftioin ai c4role birnciazl tironhlie. " It.'sall (lue to l)r- Kirng's~New D iscovery~,"'writes' hici husibail. "it. compilletely' er.-ed hier anid also cuired our lt toe g rnd-dantlgleu- of a severe attact of whtoophigOontgh." It pioitively cure's Coughs, 81Coli, l-a GipIpo. Bronichlils all Th o
ang)N tro blos~Gturateedo bottles 'n

a anu41.4.Tr i bo~os oo M Ita

'APERS BUILD Il' TOWNS.
Tho effort of any i.ewspaper to

>uild up a town is practically nul-
ified unless it is backed iup by tho
Ausiless men of tho town. A
tranger turns from the news col-
nmn - of a paper to its an vertising
Alumn111s, and if he fails to find
hero the business cards of the
it richant and professional firms
o comies to the conclusion that the .
dlitor is not aippieciated, in) which L
ISO it is a good placo to keep clear
room.
No town ever grow up without
10 actiVo assistanco of its papers.

For can pap rs grow and build up
leir locaijties without tho assist- I
nece of the town.
Business men should realize this
nd remember that in lending sup-
ort to their local paper they are
ot only building up their Own bus-
noss. but arm helping to suporthat which is steadily working for
lhe growth of the whole towl.
In fact, the llowspapir is so 1111-

)ortait to a commiinity's welfare
hat if there is i town struggling
Liong without on( the ierchants
1re kooping money out of tleir ow
>ockets by not seeing to it that one
1 establishod.
A YOUNG LA)Y'S 1iii SAVEID.

At Pall 11ma, Columllbia by *'halm I-till's -

C(oliC, l'holerla and iarrhioen
Ilemedy.

Dr. hi.I.Ult.er, a proinent phy .
ein1)!, of Panaa, Colomuinmi, inl a recn I

etltr state : "Las. Mlarcl I h ad its .1
molent it y.olt lady sixteen N a of

inwho hadl a very h .nl attacek of dyv..
:r. Iverything i prisel-ibWe-l for' herpro~veil inlleetl an1d .4he was gr-owing,

novvr or.le et ere ur
4he woli.1 di. . h111. Leme soweak

hat sihe cohil not ur:1 over in bed.
hat to io a; t hisI critical tu11miie. 1t. was

-1t1. for mle, iut I thoeught of Cinim11ber-|I In's Colie, Chole wa anld Dia rrhava lie
nerly anid as.1 a lait res1ort; pr-ciedlhe inost wolierfiful I . t:11 lt, tl'ie ed
Within eight. boar, she was feelitag tmueh

witer; in-ole of thire'e tlavs :-hle was 1upon11
Ier feet and at((1t Iti of onte w. (k wa I

-ntirely F wel' or Sale by G. W. Eal iv.

'I'le hest kind of Success in every
ma n's lil'o is not which cones by

lecident, and 'lucky hits" often
iurni otat vory unlucky il the end.
We may succeel 1or a timo, evon
)y fraud, hbut that "loanesty is up-
1old by the daily experienice o'

lfel; iprigitness anl1 integrity -

Ieing Iounaid ats suaccessful in buins.
1108 as in everything else. It, is
possible that tho scriipulously ho1- -

st ma mi ay not grow rich so fast n

is the itneruptilous 1111(i dishonlest
me, bt the success will be o' ai-
truer an11d moro enduring kind P
haracter itself' is a fortune, and if'

the high principhlc Voun1g man1
will but hold on ihis way coirago- N
ously slccoss will cot.

The betll y si'- C'hiulnirh in 'stomti-
.Ihll Liv Tab. 'I leli'tf. -..S y to .ake a1.

la-ar, ini efl'e, Fotr stale byv C. W ,
'.arlle.-

TJIIE CANNJNU SE'ASON.
Now t hat the friu it and v'eget a- at
Ie Cseason is l:ero~ thw quiestioni

omes4.' up, what :irt w~e doina Ii

>ppo)rtuonit ies of the c:tanningi indus- (2bry)? Etvery clounhty ini South Car-i ij

>l ina ought to have aicanniiing' fact-.
)ry. Just as (ver'y coutyl1 in tho

bluo1 garass of Te~fnnesee an~d Ken1-

t ucky has1 ai creamerl~y, where all e

comm(unlity areo turne1d over and

made into butter' and cheeO~. lI,(t

nlothing go to wvaste. H ow much

of the vegetaible an~d fruit crop tis1

year throughlout South Carolinia is

going waste, to r'ot iln the fichils,

simp)ly'hiC3i~I beas there. is not some1
contveienwttal canery whearo it mnay

sujc is 0one that will re(pny~ a lit-

tle ext r'a thinking.

1(chi, 4Is.. yet costsk ih,- s-one 14s ani tlin-i
IPrv Comb h- Iir. Witije's l'~h cti e (omb i

Th'le only t niete C ombtl in the woE~ bl.

Ihua, are(wil wih de ligh '' Y<-n simpyit:

lots te 1 '4. Th'is wO.:"'.'rf44 (comis
:imaph'ly unbrkabl(e11am id oe so Ihat it
S absoitly impiibjI$lle to1 hnmek tor cun
he( ha:tir. Sohl (In aL wr'hit wr-aiwee1
oI give perifect satisfaelinhitha e (Vtp:in ti.
'1bir. Send~ s(timps for' one. J3:t11..i size.>0e. (Gentas 35c. Live mten I iid wom.-n

Van te- ( everywhere ilito~1( introdne4e4 this
iielde. Sells on sight,. Age it!s aI ic
ibl! with StiCCe-s. I'lee wi4sl ad( ill this

piaer.1 Addr1 ess I). N. 1I0OSI', GIenerta1

Tjhie Vest ilmile ,imit,-di leaviag At lata C
1. 1:? o'clock~ 11)0n daily3 is onat of tihe t

11e05. traiiis in lhe world. fi is comap as
si cxcluisi vely ( ofi Plhaniiegi ijuei. (If

aIt d I(esign, consis tng of
Gen4t1lemen's eaabl cars A tilanta1 to Now~
IDotub111 1 )rawing Itoomt Sleepintg Ca rs

'icw Or)leanas to New Yortk. h
Daintg Iloomi Iil'ot stleinei~(1 Cars

aiemai:hiis 1o New York.
Library' Obserion ca (ltdr .\lao to New~ I

Stuper~b D)1iing Carls serv *a'l ~h ~l eal<
n thliit ill to the first class rallroadg

ran spot IauiIon, pltsseangers (ltn thit t iai

citeen tlan'tn, Washiintgton an New(iJ'
o0 k will bte reqired' to1 havie Pualunan

le ketsx whtich will eat i 1( tletem to occetnpyI

tay cari onI (he trin01.
11Imtliatel~y fIolieg ite Vestibule I

,liited (the Altlanta & Ntew York i'
ress, leavintg Aithmia at I 2;2') 11oon,

;aily, havinhg ample)1 ceh.t~aIcc(todtli 10!on

,r 1st antd 2tul clas~s paissenagers not. dIe.ri ng to iuse Pu'tllmantil carts,
Also then Fast .iail leainig Atlanta at1

I .0 POI. 31. ha~s slaeepinag cIIars i thgh

-om1 New OrlIeans. 31oblile, 31onttgomer'ay
lila aad Now Yor'k

imae manny haours~ia t'h'kenlttAll ageants of connuehtng lhnes sell M
rougih tickets vIa Monthera Rail way).

W . II. T1AY,r A . (A. P. A ., se
A tlanta, Gai. M

Tfhe r-egalnar annual meeting of theockiholders of the Easley Farmers AlII th

ace WVarlehons~o ill be hold~ M the said( (14

are'houlse On theO 7th day~ of Aug~ust 101 ti
ii o'cl0o g ng W, V. Y, Igg

Hee,and rnaa a

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

3

Condonsod Scho'lulo of Passoujger Trains,
In Effect Juno 30th, 1901.

Veg. Expr. Mt
iorthbounid. No. 12. No. 38. No. 34. No. 31. f

Daily. Daily. Daily Daily. I

V. A ttaiita,CT 7 19 it 12 CO 11 201) 11 V P

' Atlanta,ET 8 W 1 1 2 p 12 aNoreross.. 9 01 a 1 52p I -)Jaluford..... 10 05 it lp 2 (it a
Uainesville 10 87a 2 25 2 45 '22a I
Lula....... It 00 a2 411 0p 2 4

' Cornlla.... It 251a.........W ..' 1\t. Airy... 11 28 a.........8 p
v'. Tioecon..I... 3 it 3 2 p a 5)1

_U -45p ) 0 451) It 637%
v. Elburton... 9 0 at
v. Wiliiitor 12 51 .Ii.. 42iv4.

Sormen. .... 12 41 p 401 4 410 P 4115 a
Omtral..... 1 03 p...... 031 5 0 iGreenville. 2 341 p 81652) 51

Spar'burg 0 39p)U 5 3i
" GatYuov.... 4 28p 0 4 P 7 1 7 43iBlaoksburg 4 441) 7 021) 7 48p 8 0 a

"lin 'R Mt.. 5 15 p................8112
(4u" onia... 6 401 .......8 28p 0 Q) a

"Charlotto.. 0 -11 IH p 11.) 10 ) aLt. Gro'nsboro if .5 p 10 471) 11 42 p 12 43 p

Lr. DuIm.........,.3 35it 3 M it 2 1

Lr. Italeigh ... ........ t 2 40p
o'. Daltnvttl... I 1 251 11 231) 12 48at 12p

r.Norutk 8 8it i........ 85'29a

Lr. Itikhmn (.. 0 () i . . 00 n 0 p00 2t 040p

r. Whiton ..... 0 41 a 7 45 a 9 001)

II. e 4... 3 9 11 08 124.'i........t1 10 IS li n . 11 aNow I t rk . ...W* 41mu 2 031) 0 2J

Fotajua ,j -- vs ' )F
-No 3. IN o. No. it. No. 33.

Dally. !D ily. D4aily. Dally.

AV' N.Y.,'ll.H. 15-> p 41. ........ a.25 '

S.360 4554 5.........0 01
lialtlliooc.. 422 it 1) 2 35........8 00a1)Nvai'toll. 11 1t41 10 451 .... 0MI

t

AV.Itlct 4lo ..I 12 1isIa I 1 1) 11 50 p 11S0a

A'. Norfolk.... U 3j i 7 101> 7 4. p 7 40 .

AV.D)anil.......5 4. ..5 0 a d 10 a 8 32a

V. Raleigh.... 3 W p! 1 0 1 0 190WaAV:.Diti'ham ... .1 .1.1 Ik 2 zi it 2 .130n 2 BO0a
AV. Gro'aboro 's IJ 1) 7 0.' it 7 tit att 5 rS it

Lr. ('imrhltte 9 15p 0 '251i 12 '3m 1005a

AV. t.ALatollft... 10 4'1).........I b."' 1) 0 00itis 1011CLj' M t- 11 021) 1 i:t1) 0 ]it13111v cnur 11 '2.5 1 10 'Pon 2 1 "1 t) ifSi11f10 42 4p 11 4:1 i2.2p 9 1 it 7
(4r. an ville, 1 25 it 11 401> 1) 4 W 11 b2 Itr.25hnod,1)0ail0

"('t li'ore 1... ........8 00 a !2 5

1 ivsc. 8a 401 0151), 1);L181It" 'def ahia. ..1:1.1. 1 W'35" ew r. ...... 12 4-im I

-Pil-D ily D___ lly )T ',r. ElYr n. 11 1 at' 410 1) 0 45 p

A'. PlphI'.3 7a'4855"riaola...22 i... 20y 2

" Wl'tn. 11it 10 4

u.nti ..m o.. 12 01 i 1 8 (. '2pv
i. nvt ille... 1 8 27 8%1 2 45 p

4vRali7 ... 50 3 I'll)a

Norro. 527 it.... V :A . .31)

r. Atl ttitnE' 6110a 4 .551) 10 1, 40 p1N)
~Ata!n'(T P a 5119 I5 a 1 5 pS ~Ion aP I'll)a

_ otwtooii Lula~ nitt Atxouna.
x 1..No. 11. No.

Sul. i)ilyly il.
8 1 1:, 15 1) V. .. Luiti A 2 5 7 51)8 45 '1 145 P) ''mily',.t'j , 1 .1 1 L1 )t
P )111 1102 1p. Harmiion 1 128I -I 7.))
0 4511 45 1'Ar. Att .. v 12 .... 0 05p

- ateo '& 'colfowetions _nitio - tht un._%ith.
lainl lne triatnl.

Chssitjao; lAtto St eitiier in tiny st'vico

's Lua U ita.''. Iiwud Pthlti 1 I'ltiil, bli1g vl.' -t
asd o'4itrIlzu. el oI*11 fiv.'iI P l ila Nl'tJIuigals'

li t.'tit.i...tt.,At9ailit5i5u p1'11gw i3'a ndI t '

lii'2 Wtel Nvw~ '1'ri tIl l 21vid Mej'i. via Wa'.h.-
I gtonai Atlanis ta mid1 HIlsis iati. El t'gilt
Ml 11111 NWX'. Yol'It. ( 'ttti.su1l's elt0 1 c3s

',twtont At Pus Ia Now Y'ork. Dtliin Vats's

'3 I~ll!t1'~4ti'g lut) 1 tik.,(11 0ta lo1 (0a

't. C ott o..n it -15 t'p t i25 a 't2 tr!tm 8 (0Ia

"w ings hit.. 1Mo02da. .Wodwsp9y 1ad
"i Glnruy. i-12 p'hst0:go. 2 nn'pt9 1-11ait
"tllii SCiar'hg 012a1 t 0 ta lJO~'~ 15 No%

li t ttra'l .i.. .t. . . A . s . P. U. R. 1-- 2d

" iN. .1. .l'si t8'a1 4pr of 5*>a 1h i8

W oi nser ... ('ll . ....' I Ui~l to' y o alplsTc', . ....l~lil - 't3 . log i nat p 7 'C4 l 11 : par

Ill-. ) bert ttoa.5 4

v.s' enlof i t. A try .. 7.17 o .a itr I ;l yi
( or tilsat. 3 .1 l . . ~ 7tit ('i2p t 2"

Lula- -- -- -- - 08aN1 0S. GA 403

NororossUA.'15{ 27 4.... i. rA L.C)E a

AtnaT ia Jr,I55' 9 15p 3

o.I..

1 '. No. 1 STi N.No 2i

815 1'eClp Lv .Luhr 1.Ar01 t2 5(p iOI5
I -151's of4 Cx " Maysv ill' 4 1..p7:

..9 O51)1 4 .5 A . Althens'.L 12i 1:,1 II M) II'p

A"l Ci.m. "P"l~p . . M"L non el't' ngh

Nowe Nofol anlualtimore.utig
Nicof 'i'nkc8-"sligttlv o anto 122oritst

rn Lhite~t." 1(1 ot' Pui htra i beiigu con

lm seetusveof Ithies0~.t IN1nan0'iu'.en

f111) lates tiSignti t hhtw-nr. Y r

ANl Atl) .Ii Thi~olI Pu(4lalnanit s htriea-

';tween NtnIw) il r~a a lNe fill'ns v~ttia h

A atnthitmi, A-t1ana rd .[anlhi3il JnaI1I'atii al-

Iiton dha In Hiing flnin. Slogan

tilhonn Libray bservation0 fonrabtwee Ma-.m t J and 10 York. Ge tlemun'si eib crs

Brvouath monyill enrtute. hlnn , opn

>acIhNsvie o t~istran Thestrlainsvhtrl

tiay a ol'afksbitlonyakonn tof

Church Directory.Rolow wo give the nanes of churcelosamtors, and the Sundaya on which thoy
orshiip, as far we have inforination. If
our Clut1 b u -d - a T
ssary ill

Picken:
aly, 11

Ved nesd
Seona- ........... a i- tLur(ay ne-
jro the first Stindlay at 3 p. ill. ; 1Ms Suislay
I ai. m,.
Peter's Creek-Rev. J. 10. Foster-2d Sat.
ray :1 p in Sunday after seconti Satur-
ay 11 a iI.
Mile Creek-lRev. J. 10. Foster-4th Sat-

rituy 3 p in ; Sunday after fotirth Saturday
1 a In.

Six Mile-Rev. W. C. Seahorn--Saturday
efore the secodti Suiniday 2 p) inl; seconid
ulllay It a Im.
Prater's Creek-lIev. W. C. Seaborn-

latirday before the third Sundiay 2 p in;
d Sunlday 11 at Il.
Coicord-itev. W. C. Seahorn-Saturday
efore the fourth Stinday 2 p inm; 4th Sun-
y 11 a ini.

51-II 'IlOlISTi.
Phkexs-Rev. It. It. lbgnall-st Sumn-

ay 8 p inl 2d Stinday 11 ia ill: 4th Sunday
p iN; praver ineeting Vedtnesdays 8 p ill.

Twel ve(! Mite-Rev. It. R. Dagnall--lst
Mnithly 11 a im ; 3 Su1(Lay 3:20 p inl.
Iethlehenit'-1ev. It. It. Iugnall-2d Sun-

ay ;:30 p In.
Tahor-ev. It. It. Dagnall-4th Sunday

Iita ill; 5t.l Sunday I I a i.
10amley-Riev. W. M0 i g-s. Stinday

p iln ; 3(I Sunlay 11 a n.
St. P'aul-Itev. IV. E.. WigginIs-1st Sun-
aiy -l p1 Il.

Zion-iev. IV. IH. Wiggini4-2dl Sunday

l~ipse~tei---Iw \V ;gginas---1st Sunilday 11
iI ; 3d Su ulay 4 p iri.
AAntio---itev. Wigginls---Ath Siutlay 11
MI1.

Pickens Church-1tev. Wiggins--2c Sll-
ay 4 p in; .5th Suinday 11 a iII.

4'01rtP-e-11 Cratur-lRev. C. L. Me..
Caini.
First Siun1av-FrivluIs.ip, 11 a iln; Por-
Lr's Chapel, 3:30 p in.
Secon salunhty-Ml. lethel, 11 a inl;New

1 e .::N) p in.
Tir(I Suinlay--Porter's Chaiid, 11 a il;

alueni, 3:30 ) Ill.
Fiou rth Suntllay-31eiey's Clapel,11inI;Joase,:3:fl p ini.

,ev. '. I. Aledd, 1laslor.
First Sunlmy-Pickens, 11 a in anld 7:::0

Sr''nnd Sundlay-0iasley, 11 a iII;Liberty,::q) in.
'Thiral Sunilay-.- 0-e t r:0, 11 a It I asley,

y tm.

emurthn Sa lnlay--.ibe'rty, 1I ;1 I i asley,:21) I, n

F'ifth un ia -- I sley, 11 a ill, and 7:30
nII.

") the foll.s often
lio hee? sked tOl

section). "N~o," 'E) repll
(.the native' "they dio

only once."

S'AAllA

Ter). They nY die Once and
bey only trad once at th samne

llc es. Not so, thougl, when thev
111d inl here. If they 1 iltre olee
-it us they keiqp comting, simply
(Cause weO give tthelni oro mules

ud ltteriiti inolles for less mlole'y.
:1m11 way Vwith horiiste. We have

ist reAceived thI'ro ear 1loads of' fineI

TENNESSEE
MULES

WVill hlavi anlotihe ci ar fromu
enne.<s" ne Ix I. week-allI arund 1

lneker-jacks. C.u~o and( see thlemi.
1)o you want a wagon or vehiicleC any kinady ]f so wVe can saveo
ou moneliy. Wea haveW thrlee car
"nds oIf of wvagon~s, and1( fivo) of buig-ics andt c'arringes, all re-ceived si nce
be first (lay of last Januiary. \Ve
alve cut out th~o

----PROFIT~
FEATURE--- -

h) these goods, as~ we are dotor-
une~ld tat k'eep upl our1 repu~ltanttionl
S the largI'ves1te ealers inl theState.

WXo ari buay ini less th ni car
>ad1S andI pay spot cash for ovvery-

hinog, beni~~e no by chaeaper than

ho0 anlil (doaler who buys)' a tow
nhs af, at tim and01( ker.1 them unl-

il they ar, old and dingy. W~o
wn*f 0our Dep ositor'y, haence w) dlon't
inv'e to divide prof(iitsL with the

inlord. WVo carury in stock the

Celebrated1 Stuidebaker
..W EBER..

Vagon. As mediaum g'rdes we

atrry the Ch~abuooga, Owensboro,
lylor', VirIginia itandd JRussell
W . ('Pep ina stckcl at all times

nd( Carriias, almo(3ng tihml'l the

ontes; IlarhIauri arnd Acme. Comne
>ok and1( tak you 'e1 chloice,
We will nlot saty munch aS to Hart-

ess. We havo Oil hanid a $15,000
oc k--inoro tha 11e1(Very (dealer

1 town comblinaed. lI'temnmher for
1e ne(xt, tilrty dhys we wull mako

prcial Pict s.

CHARLES & MCORAYER
raables. :ara' Sr e h~)I'ou: Itiver Street,

VY M. MAULDIN,
Attorney at Law.
Pickens. S. 0,

r'act ico i i~ al th CIour't .
(Oflice over arl's rug Stor.

-1 I ~r vx .s'won-:ru, C. 10. RIoIIIJN
:V P Pl ,I'Iken(ls, S.U

(Green1Iville, S. C.
ayneIISwor'thI, ParkerO & Rin~sonl,
'kens~ C. H., - - South Carolina
'ractico in all Courts. Attend to all

(inesso~ Promptly. tt*

it"o to loan.

R- J. P. CARLIskE,
--DENTIST,--...

Omoe over Addhona Drug Sto;

an210f


